
  

STORY OF A SONG. 

Circumstances Under Which 
“Three Fishers” Was Written, 

Charles Kingsley wrote the 

ishers” as a result of the many sal 

sights he had seen at Clovelly. One 

day of horror in particular lived ir 

his memory, a day as he described it 

“when the old bay lay darkened with 

the gray columns of the water spouts 

stalking across the waves before the 

northern gale; and the tiny herring 

the | 

boats fleeing from their nets right for | 

mere | the breakers, hoping more 

even from those iron walls of rock 

than from the pitiless howling waste 

of spray behind them; and that merr) | 
covered with | 

casting | 
beach beside the town 

shrieking women and old men, 

themselves on the pebbles, in fruit 

less agonies of prayer, as corpse afte: 

corpse swept up at the feet of wife 

and child, till in one case alone t 

single dawn saw upward of 

widows and orphans weeping 

fore in the fullness of 

courage.” These 

in his mind. 

But the “Three Fishers” was writ 

ten as a result of one of the stranges 

incidents in the stormy career of the 

preacher-author. In 1851 he preache 

a sermon in a London church on “Tht 

Message of the Church to the Labor 

ing Man.” At its close the vicar rose 

and denounced him. Bishop Blomflel 

forbade Kingsley to preach 

his diocese, until, having 

germon and seen its author, 

drew the edict. The 

which he delivered 

Kingsley went to his home weary 

There had nearly been a riot in the 

church. Sick at heart, he retired 

his study. When he reappeared he 

handed to his family his immoria 

song; “as though it the out 

come of it all,” as his wife sal 

strength anc 

scenes 

read the 

he with 

same night upot 

“his discourse 

were 

HOW UTE CHARMED A GRIZLY 

indian Found Bear . Susceptible to the 

Powers of Argument. 

“The most interesting story 1 even 

beard came from the lips of old ‘Buck 

skin Charley,’ chief of the Southerr 

Utes,” said J. P. Altberger of Philadel 

phia. 

“As told by a white man the narr? 

tive is tame, lacking the dra 
matic action and el)quence of the ref 

warrior. It was abut & meeting wit} 

a big grizzly bear in the mountain: 

of Colorado. Charley was out looking 

for deer. He was equipped with ar 

old-fashioned, single barrel muzzle 

loading rifle, which put him at a ter 

rible disadvantage when he was sud 

denly confronted by one of the bi 

est specimens of the grizzly 

EaAW. 

“1 jumped behind big tree 

quick,’ he said, ‘and Mr. Bear cam: 

close, rearing up on his hind legs. 

was scared to sloot, only having ont 

barrel, Then I commenced to talk. 

gaid: ‘Mr. Bear, | am your friend 

come out after deer. [I hope you gr 

away and so | kill deer and leave big 

piece of meat for you." Then the bea 

seemed to get friendly and he droppec 

on his legs to the ground, much as t« 

say he'd like a piece of deer, 

he run off 

Washington Post. 

indeed 

he eve 

ver; 

and ther 

into the pountains 
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creased in the de 

cent. 

Srare or Ono, Cry or 1 
Lucas Covxty 

Faaxg J. Capxey make th that he is 

senior partner « i i Cursey & 

Co., doing business in the ity of Toledo 

County and i. and that said 

firm will pay ti n HUNDRED DOT 

1.ARs for east nd every case of caATARRS 

that eannot be cured by the use of Hart's 

Cataren CURE. 'pask J. Ungxey 

Sworn to before me 2 ribed in 1 

§ —tn PESADOS 
gear. "ber, A.D. 1 AW 
R c—— Ny 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is iaken| 

acts direetly on the blood and mucou 

faces of the system Send for testimonials 

{ree F. J. CrExeY & Co... Toledo, O. 

Sold by all Druggist Be 

Take Hall's Family 

f the 

this £th day of Decem- 
(FC LEASON, 

y Public 
tegnally, and 

& Sur 

Fias Spent Lifetime in Ministry. 

Reverend Dr. Edwin Robie bas beer 

pastor of the Greenland N. H., Congre 

gational Church for fifty 

and is still bealthy 

svork of the ministry. 

enty-three years old 
A—————— ns 

two years 

gud active in the 

He is now sev 

——— iin 

FITS nermanentily cured 
ness after first day's use of Dr, Kline's Great 

NerveRestorer. $2trial bottieand treatiseiree 

Dr. BH. Kurxe, Lid. 981 Arch St. Phila, Pa | 

Lots of people regard 

more as a luxury than a necessity, 
& CIPAT conscience 

Washing Machine Only $2.70, 

th and 
great Star 

wife's hea 

by using our 

Machine. Worth ite weight in gold. Price 
only 8270: with wringer, 28300. John A 
Ralzer Seed Co, La Crosse, Wis 

Rave vour 
brauty 

canghter’s 

ta love at first signt, 

take a second look. 
It’s all right 

before marrying 

Mrs, Winslow’ s Soothing! Syrup forehildren | 

teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma. | 

tion allays pain, curcewind colle, 28e, abottle | 

Many a girl's popularity with the sterner 

sex is due to a ramor that she has money. 
— 

Piso’ #Oure fort ‘onsumption fs an infallible | 
medicine for eoughs and colds, —N, 

Fanuory, Ocean Grove, N. J. Feb, 17, 1000, 

A man deliberately lies while a woman 

merely suppresses the troth, 

it you want creamery prices do as the 
ereanieries do, use JUNE TINT BUTTER 
LoLOoR. 

1f a minister's ironsers bag at the knees 
no apology is necessary. 

“Three | 

sixty | 

ove | 

those who had gone out the night be | 

lived eve! | 

again 1 | 

% & 
i HS 

No fits orpervouss | 

Washing | 

but 
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Short Order. 
i 
i 

| 

I bs Labi 
i State Treasurer Harris, who retire 

on Monday, was presented by the de 

sartment empl oyees with a gold watch 

and chain and diamond studded locke? | 

tation speech. 

John Brumba, the 

the anthracite region is dying 

Miners’ Hospital, Pi ttsville, having 

been run over by a Lehigh Valley 

locomotive. He is six feet, 31x inches 

| tall. 

After securing 
ance of a renomination without oppo 

Congressman William Connell 

the announcement 

vould not another term 
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tallest an i 
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he rized 
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Dr. David 
president of 
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effect 
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At the funeral of 
at Dublin, his aged 
at hte grave, causing mi 

ent among the mo 
r death 

it is 
was 

vered 

gent orders 

: g 
viing 

ha discc 

» of C« mpany best 

itary organizatio in the Third 
Regiment, because there is no 
able material from which to 

successor. In addition to 

cancy the first and second 
are tO resign 

Testimony vay: heard in 
Norristown in & suit to determine the 
benefic jary of a policy for $3000 or 
the life of H. C. Missimer, late of 
Pottstown. The policy was made ir 
favor of Missimer's daughter by his 
first wife, while his second wife holds 

| 3 paper signed by her husband di 
recting the insurance company to pay 
the wife $1,000 out of the proceeds 

| of the policy. 

Morris English was arrested or 
| Main street under the supposition that 
| he was drunk. He was really suffer 
ing from an epileptic attack and died 
shortly after being taken to City Hall 

By objecting to the State's allege! 
extravagance in rebuilding the bridge 
cver the Schuylkill Riyer at Auburn 
the County Commissioners have se 
cured a reuetiond in the county's share 

aval 
choose 

thie etl va 

lieutenants 

court at 

the State is $20,000 

flagman, of Pottstown, appeared at 
the kitchen window of his 

wife, “1 have a piece of rope at last. 
An hour later Mason was missing 

that he had hanged himself in an out 

cured. 
Anthony Mack, a ten-year-old bo 

while playin baseball in the Heck 
sherville 
head with a baseball bat and bis skul 
was fractured.   

Latest News of Pennsylvania Told iv | 

tha! 

{ 3.00; 

| of beef; 
| L550 quarters of beef. 

of the expense to $1,500. The cost to 

Walter Howard Mason, a railroad 

ome and 
exhibited a rope, remarking to his 

Search was made and it was found 

house with the rope that he had se 

Valley, was struck on the   

COMMERCIAL REVIEW. 

R. G. Dun & Cos 
view of Trade says: 
Unseasonable weather is still the 

chief drawback to improvement in 

business, complaints being receive! 

from every section of the countr} 

and slower collections are also at 

tributed to this factor. Not only is 

current distribution of merchandise, 

particularly dry goods, affected by 

the thermometer, but future commits 

ments are undertaken most conserva 

tively on account of the possible in- 

jury to crop. There has been muck 
talk of damage to cotton, but replant. 

ing may prevent any reduction in the 

total yield, and a few weeks of de 
sirable weather would remove anxie 

ty regarding wheat 
There is much confidence regarding 

the future, despite the fact that at 

many points supplies of merchandise 

are burdensome. With the 
of wearing apparel, manufacturing 

plants are increasingly active 

structural work is gradually resum 

ing normal proportions for the sea 

son. May 1 is usually the date 

for many labor controversies, 

this year there is little 
serious disturbance 

At the West ra 
nage has not cre ased, bi 

ger traihc 18 very 

ings of all roads thu 

April are only 4.5 
than last 

Bradstreet's 
Wheat, 

the 

I 0645, 

week, 3. 
year, 3.750% Ro In 1002 

in 1001 
ggRregate 202 Db 

gx, Inst 

weekly Re- 

exce prior 

anag 

fixed 
but 

prospect of 

way freig 

heavy 

Year 

ending 

428 bushels, aga 

week 

882 542 eis week 

and 4,282,129 

for the week 
ushels, against 

400000 a year 

1002 and 1,344.650 in 

ris 

week, 1 
1 QF n eRO, 176,186 in 

1001. 

WHOLESALE MARKETS, 
FLOUR 

receipts, 2.0 

and 
ex 

Baltimore Quiet 
anged; 13 barrels; 

3.873 barrels 
Dull; 't 

spot No. 2 
April, 1.02 4; May 

o1 asked: steamer No. 2 
7 @97%4; receipts, 2.087 bushels 

, by sample, os@1.03; South 

on grade, 
JRN Stea 

sol @ sols; 

contract, 

red 

1.03 
Western 

n102! 

i al.03% 

mixed, 47% 

yushels; exports, 

Southern white 
llow corn, 
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Roa Ri 

oats Psergl 
fy 

ceints eipt bush 

inchanged 

fancy 
creamery, 24 

store pad ked, 

imita 

a as; 

s changed, at 

% Remrints ; 
20014 barrel 

night's 
art 

iast 

svivan: 

State 3 

Western storag 
el 1 Ri4 Western 

frets 
Pi 

firsts 

CABBAGES 
sarrel crate, 3.25@ 

Steady; 
1.50 

Live Sick. 

CAT1 
strong to 10€ 

5 10s 6% 

£00: stockers 

1.507 4.25 

scanners, 1.5002 4 

sulls, 200@4.10; calves, 20Ma 4.50 

Fexas-fed steers, 4000460 
HOGS Receipts today, 16,000; to 

norrow, 12,000; left over, 3.250. mar 
cet zc. lower: hogs firm. Mixed an! 
sutchers, 5105.35; good to choice 

seavy, 5.28535; rough heavy, 3.1¢ 

as.25; h 

Rieers, 

14.3 COWE, 

seifers. 20000478 

fight, 4.8s5@s.15; bulk of sales 
tion's 2% 
SHEEP-—~Receipts, $5000; marke! 

steady. Good to choice wethers, 4.7: 

wes.65; fair to choice mixed, 1.50@ 

1.60; Western sheep, 4.400530; nha 

sve lambs, 4.00@8.75 
New York- BEEVES — Receipts 

1.067: market firm to toc higher; ai 

pc Steers, 4.250540; fat stags 

bulls, 31.85@4.50; cows, 1.60@ 

Shipments today, 2,500 quarters 
tomorrow, 768 cattle anc 

1.00 

WORLD OF LABOR 

Alsace-Lorraine coal mines gave 

| smployment to B,620 miners last year 

Glassworkers of Haida, Austria, are 
rapidly becoming disciples of George 
and Bellamy. 

International Jewelry Workers’ Un 
| lon has begun the publication of 2 

| monthly magazine. 

Toronto (Can) labor unions expect 

10 acquire a labor temple and be ir 

their new home by May 1, 

Seventy-five per cent. of the ux 
employes in the Bureau of Printing 

snd Engraving are women. 

Steam Fitters’ Protective Associa 
don will hold its annual convention in 
5t. Louis in June. 

Officers of unions in New York and 

sther cities are agitating for trades 
wion banks in the orincioal cities 

  

"PE RU-NA, 
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73 344 Vinny i $ fi ial NY / 

Most of the Ailments Peculiar to the 

Female Sex Are Due to Catarrh of 

the Pelvic Organs 

FAROE RIIIIRIB EERO ROIEIIE TENET TRey 

as i 

“My conviction, supported by 
experience, is that Peruna is a 
valuable preparation for all ca- 
tarrhal affections. I have taken 
one bottle of Peruna myself and 

¢ just feel fine. I shall continue to 
¢ takeit”--Rachael J. Kemball M.D 
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Peruna bas cure 

HAW Weakness 

re Perlina 

Female 7 rate Teenie 

Not Heoognioed 

as Catarrh, 

KEMBALL. 
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‘NEW RIVAL” BLACK POWDER SHELLS 

It's the thoroughly modern and scientific system of load- 

ing and the use of only the best materials which make 

Winchester Factory Loaded “ New Ri 

ter pattern, penetration and more uniform results gener 

ally than any other shells, 

chester patent corrugated head used in making 

shells give them strength to withstand reloading 

BE SURE TO GET WINCHESTER MARE OF 8 

Rival” 

3 

val’’ Shells give bet. 

The special paper snd the Win- 
6h N ew   SHELLS 

  

  

  

  

nis the nonstructs 

ing an?     
prioe on one of our poy 

Moderns Store Fronts 

state dimensions an 
CHARGE, an elegant Hine I rint Plan, and quote ¥« an 

isy 

Boautiful, 
Wegive you ol 

Chicago stars st moderate cost 

STORE FRONTS 
Yor all kinds and siges of Bore Bull % 

on of Store Frog 4 
by rterind tering 

toc meen] 1 
FREE OF 

extremely low 
etx ree: irons and i fig JOR 

Everlasting 
the style of an elopant New York or 

send for (atnlogur. 

SOUTHERN FOUNDRY CO., Owensboro, Kentucky 

“SLICKER 
MADL FAMOUS BY A REPUTATION 

      

  

gE mm Fl Plotter atte 
pits on, | 13. She Soule of HE 

peek the 61a, or & BE ascare 
dons wonder fo 

Best for 

MOTHER GRAYS 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN, 
A Dertain Ome for F pre neh 
an«tip He, 
oma th rank Py Neoining 
isorders, 

Mother Cray, Worms, fio 8 
Nutws in 0 id i M hours. AL 2 

*s Hone, stupie Trailes ¥ 

Kew York City. AS. oLmMS: £0, g Tana 

must have a sufficient supply of 

Potash 
in order to develop into a crop. 

No amount of Phosphoric 

Acid or Nitrogen can compen- 

sate for a lack of potash in 
fertilizers [for 

grain and all 

other crops J. 

We shall glad 
10 send free to any 

farmer out inthe book 

whith contains valo. 

able informant jon 

about soil culture, 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
03 Nassau St. New York. 
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AVALUABLE PREPARATION,” | 
WRITES DR. 

HUMOR 
Of the Skin and Scalp 
Speedily Cured by 

Baths with 

iClrg 

To cleanse the skin of crusts 
and scales, and soften the 

thickened cuticle, gentle ap- 
plications of CUTICURA 
Oiatment to instantly allay 

itching, irritation, and inflam- 
mation, and soothe and heal, 
and mild doses of CUTI- 

CURA Pills to cool and 

cleanse the blood. 
§ or 

SET, costing but One Dollar, 

sufficient to cure the most 

A single 

is often 

tortun 

blood humors, €« 

ings, and irritati 

from infancy toage, wi 

ng, disfiguring skin, scalp, and 

emas, rashes; itche 

ns, with loss of hair, 

hen all else fails, 

Bold throughout the world 

gest, Bor. Resciverd, S0e 
Pils, de. per via of ® 
over ¥ 
Ave Pe ug & Cha 
oF bond Sor “The Gres Homer Cure 

FREE to WOMEN 
A Large Trial Box and book of ine 

structions absolutely Free and Post 
paid, enough to prove the value of 

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic 
T ods Paxtine is In der 

a, form to Er in 
water — non poisonous 

and {ar superior to liguid 
entiseptics containing 
skohol which irritates 
inflamed surfaces, and 
have no Cleansing prop 
erties. The contents 
of every box makes 
more Antiseptic Sele 
tion — lasts jonger— 
goes further—has more 
uses in the family and 
docsmoregood thanany 
antiseptic preparation 
you can buy. 

The formula of a noted Boston physician, 
and used with great success as a Vaginal 
Wash, for Leucorrhaea, Pelvic Catarrh, Nasal 

Cuticurs Resp, The. (Mot. 
sie Costed 

Charinte 
bus 

| Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts, 
| and all soreness of mucus membrane, 

In local treatment of female ills Paxtine is 
invaluable. Used as a Vaginal Wash we 

lenge the wor id to produce its equal for 
thoroughness, tise revelation in cleansing 
nd healing power; it kills all germs which 

cause inflan ion and discharges. 
All lead gists keep Paxtine; 

ure does pot, pend to ma for it. Don’t 
take a substitute « there is no ke Paxtine. 

Write forthe Free Bor of Paxtine to-day. 

BR. PAXTON C0., 7 Pope Ridg., Boston, Mass. 

W. L. DOUCLAS 
$4.00, $2.50, $3.00, $2.50 
Wisk SHOES n&Woils. 

W.L. Douglas shoes 

are worn by more 
men than any other 
make. The reason 
iz, they hold their 
shape, fitbetter, wear 
long Ty and have 

greater intrinsic 
value than any 
other shoes, 

Bold Lovevpwhere, 2 

T.onk for name and price 
Donglas uses Coronn Coltakin, which is 

everywhere conceded tobe the finest Patent 
Leather vet prodaced. Fast Co or £ peiets weed. 

Bliss by tanil, 28 rents extra. Write for Oatalog 
W. L. DOUGLAS, Rrackian, 34 Mans. 
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THE W. II. WILLS COMPANY: o 
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